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Based on the phase field simulations, effects of the surface charge screening and temperature on the
vortex domain structure of the ferroelectric nanodot have been investigated. Our calculations show
that the ferroelectric nanodot adopts a rhombohedral vortex domain pattern under an ideal
open-circuit boundary condition. With the increase of the surface charge screening, the dipole vortex
gradually rotates and appears rhombohedral-orthorhombic-tetragonal transformation. By adjusting
the surface charge screening, the polar single domain and multi-vortices domain patterns with zero
toroidal moment have been obtained near the phase transition temperature. More importantly,
temperature and charge screening “T-C” phase diagram has been summarized, which indicates an
effective method to control the vortex domain structure in the low-dimensional ferroelectric
nanostructures.VC 2012 American Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4766382]
I. INTRODUCTION
Ferroelectric materials have attracted considerable atten-
tions due to their functional properties, e.g., ferroelectricity,
piezoelectricity, and photoelectricity, etc., which present
attractive prospects of applications in memories, actuators,
sensors, and photonic devices.1–7 Particularly, due to effects
of size, surface, and interface, ferroelectric nanostructures
may be quite different in property from their bulk counter-
parts.8–13 The small size, high surface-volume ratio, and in-
herent functional properties of ferroelectric nanostructures
are important in developing functional nanodevices and de-
vice miniaturization. Currently, ferroelectric nanostructures
can be experimentally prepared by various synthesis meth-
ods, and have been reported in a large amount of papers in
order to utilize them in nanodevices.14,15 Large quantities of
theoretical approaches, i.e., thermodynamic modeling, atom-
istic level simulations, and first-principle calculations, etc.,
are focused on studying properties of ferroelectric nanostruc-
tures, and want to reveal the finite size effect on ferroelec-
tricity, domain structure and related properties.16–22
Recent theoretical simulations and experimental results
have shown that ferroelectric nanostructures can exhibit to-
roidal order of ferroelectric domains.23–28 This so-called vor-
tex domain structure (VDS) is likely to be induced by strong
geometric confinements or coupling between order parame-
ters. The distinct characteristics of VDS and the novel ways
to control it should provide exciting opportunities in design-
ing novel functional devices. For example, with controlling
the vortex pattern such as its chirality, it is promising to use
the nanostructures as basic memory cells and increase ferro-
electric nonvolatile-memory density. In literature, mecha-
nisms of forming VDS and effects of many factors on VDS
in ferroelectric nanostructures have been theoretically
studied.18,29–31 Using electron microscopy or high resolution
piezoresponse force microscopy (PFM), experiments were
also close to definitely characterize nanoscale ferroelectric
vortices.25,28,32–34 Nevertheless, in contrast to the intensive
study on magnetic VDS, research on VDS in ferroelectric
nanostructures is still in its infancy. Many problems of ferro-
electric VDS require further investigation. Discovering regu-
lar controllability on the VDS in ferroelectric nanostructures
is important for future applications.
It is well known that the electric boundary condition plays
an important role in the formation and stability of domain
structures in ferroelectrics. Uncompensated bound charges at
surface and interface of ferroelectrics can induce remarkable
depolarization field. To minimize total energy induced by such
a large depolarization field, domain patterns such as 180
domains and toroidal polarization domains are likely to form.
The strong effects of the electric boundary condition on the do-
main structures in ferroelectric nanostructures have been
investigated extensively.23,35 As one of the remarkable find-
ings, recent investigations showed that large amount of low-
dimensional ferroelectric nanostructures could appear vortex
domain patterns when they are subjected to ideal or near open-
circuit boundary condition.22,23,30 Strong dependences of this
phenomenon on the dimensionality, geometry, and size of the
ferroelectric nanostructures were further reported.22,27,30,36
More recently, using the first-principle-based effective Hamil-
tonian method, Prosandeev et al.37 proposed an efficient con-
trol of the vortex orientation by placing charged tips near the
ferroelectric nanodots. It should be noted that previous investi-
gations mainly concentrated on the effect of various electric
boundary conditions on the formation of VDS in ferroelectric
nanostructures. Nevertheless, how the formed VDS evolves
when the boundary condition changes has not been investi-
gated. This issue is also fundamental and important for appli-
cations of ferroelectric nanostructures with VDS.
In this work, we report that the VDS of ferroelectric
nanodot indeed can exhibit regular response to controllable
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charge screening by phase field simulations. The phase field
model is based on a Landau-Devonshire-Ginzburg (LDG)
free-energy, which takes into account the effects of inhomo-
geneous electromechanical fields. The VDS of a ferroelectric
nanodot under ideal open-circuit boundary condition and the
effects of charge screening and temperature on the formed
VDS are systematically investigated. The temperature and
charge screening “T-C” phase diagram for ferroelectric
nanodot will be summarized and discussed.
II. THE PHYSICAL MODEL
The advantage of phase field model over conventional
thermodynamic approaches is that it does not need to make
any a prior assumption with regard to the possible domain
wall orientations for predicting the domain structures.8
In our phase field model, the spontaneous polarization P
¼ ðP1;P2;P3Þ is considered as the order parameter, which
is generated by the spontaneous atomic displacements in
a dielectric when a ferroelectric phase transition occurs.
The electric displacement field D is expressed as a func-
tion of the electric field and spontaneous polarization, i.e.,
D ¼ EbEþ P, where E is the electric field and Eb is the
background dielectric constant tensor.38–40 From this con-
struction, the displacement field has been decomposed
into linear and nonlinear parts, which is important for
appropriate construction of the thermodynamic free energy
of ferroelectric nanostructures. Since the background ma-
terial is the paraelectric phase of a cubic crystal structure,
the background dielectric constants along the axial direc-
tions are same, i.e., eb ¼ e11b ¼ e22b ¼ e33b.
The temporal evolution of the domain structures is char-
acterized by evolution of the polarization field. It can be phe-
nomenologically described by well known time-dependent
Ginzburg-Landau (TDGL) equation, i.e.,
@Pi
@t
¼ M dF
dPi
ði ¼ 1; 2; 3Þ; (1)
which assumes that the change of order parameter field is
proportional to the variation of the system’s free energy with
respect to the order parameter. In the above expression, F is
the total free energy of the ferroelectric nanodot, t is the
time, and M is the kinetic coefficient related to the domain
wall mobility.
In order to investigate the domain structures of a ferro-
electric system in nanoscale, it is important to take into
account the inhomogeneous electromechanical fields and the
effects of surface and interface. Following the previous
works,18,46 the total free energy of the ferroelectric system
can be generally expressed as functions of polarization,
polarization gradient, electric field, and mechanical field. We
express the free energy of the ferroelectric nanodot as a sum
of the Landau-Devonshire energy, gradient energy, electro-
static energy, and surface energy, i.e.,
F ¼
ð
V
ðfLD þ fgrad þ felecÞdVþ
ð
S
fsurfdS; (2)
where V and S are the volume and surface of nanodot, fLD,
fgrad, felec, and fsurf are densities of the Landau-Devonshire
energy, gradient energy, electric energy, and the surface
energy, respectively.
Under the condition of applied stress, the Landau-
Devonshire energy density fLD should be a function of the
spontaneous polarization and stress. In this work, an eighth-
order polynomial of the modified Landau-Devonshire energy
density is adopted as41–43
fLD ¼ a1ðP21 þ P22 þ P23Þ þ a11ðP41 þ P42 þ P43Þ þ a12ðP21P22 þ P22P23 þ P21P23Þ
þ a111ðP61 þ P62 þ P63Þ þ a112½P21ðP42 þ P43Þ þ P22ðP41 þ P43Þ þ P23ðP41 þ P42Þ
þ a123P21P22P23 þ a1111ðP81 þ P82 þ P83Þ þ a1112½P61ðP22 þ P23Þ þ P62ðP21 þ P23Þ
þ P63ðP21 þ P22Þ þ a1122ðP41P42 þ P42P43 þ P41P43Þ þ a1123ðP41P22P23 þ P42P21P23
þ P43P21P22Þ  Q11ðr11P21 þ r22P22 þ r33P23Þ  Q12½ðr11ðP22 þ P23Þ þ r22ðP21 þ P23Þ
þ r33ðP21 þ P22Þ  Q44ðr12P1P2 þ r13P1P3 þ r23P2P3Þ 
1
2
s11ðr211 þ r222 þ r233Þ
 s12ðr11r22 þ r22r33 þ r11r33Þ  1
2
s44ðr212 þ r223 þ r213Þ; (3)
where a1 ¼ ðT  T0Þ=ð2e0C0Þ is the dielectric stiffness, T0
and C0 are the Curie-Weiss temperature and Curie-Weiss
constant, respectively, e0 is the vacuum permittivity, and T is
the temperature. aij, aijk and aijkl are the higher-order dielec-
tric stiffness coefficients. Qij and sij are the electrostrictive
and elastic compliance coefficients, respectively. rij are the
stress components and should be determined by the mechani-
cal equilibrium equation, i.e., rij;j ¼ 0, with the comma in
the subscript denoting the spatial differentiation. When the
nanodot is free-standing, the mechanical boundary condition
at the surface is given by rijnj ¼ 0, with nj being the j-com-
ponent of the unit vector normal to the surface.
The gradient energy is determined by the spatial varia-
tion of the polarization in ferroelectric nanodot. To the low-
est order Taylor expansion, the gradient energy density fgrad
can be written as
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fgradðPi;jÞ ¼ 1
2
G11ðP21;1 þ P22;2 þ P23;3Þ
þ G12ðP1;1P2;2 þ P2;2P3;3
þ P1;1P3;3Þþ 1
2
G44½ðP1;2 þ P2;1Þ2
þ ðP2;3 þ P3;2Þ2
þ ðP1;3 þ P3;1Þ2þ 1
2
G044½ðP1;2  P2;1Þ2
þ ðP2;3  P3;2Þ2 þ ðP1;3  P3;1Þ2; (4)
where G11,G12,G44, and G
0
44 are gradient energy coefficients.
When there is absent of external electric field, the total
electric field of a nanodot is the depolarization field. Such a
depolarization field is induced by the spatial variation of
polarization and incomplete screening of the polarization
charges at the surface and interface of the nanodot.
According to the previous works,38,39,44 the electric energy
density of a given polarization distribution is given by
felec¼P1E1P2E2P3E312 ebðE21þE22þE23Þ. For sim-
plicity, in this work, we consider that the ferroelectric nano-
dot is a body-charge-free system. It is expected that
the nanodot would undergo a maximum depolarization field
Eop ¼ðEop1 ;Eop2 ;Eop3 Þ when it is under an ideal open-circuit
boundary condition since no polarization charge is com-
pensated by the external free charges. Eop can be obtained
from the electrostatic equilibrium equation, i.e., Di;i
¼ðebEþPÞi;i¼ 0, together with the boundary condition
Dini¼ 0. As charge screening tends to decrease the depola-
rization field inside the nanodot, the electric field of a nano-
dot with charge screening can be approximately calculated
by E¼ðb1Eop1 ;b2Eop2 ;b3Eop3 Þ, where bi are screening factors
along different directions. With bi varying from zero to
one, we can mimic the different charge screening conditions
from the complete screening boundary condition (bi¼ 0) to
the ideal open-circuit boundary condition (bi¼ 1). Note that
the charge screening of a real ferroelectric nanodot can be
controlled either by the charges in the electrodes or by ionic
surface compensation through chemical equilibrium with an
environment.45–47 In both cases, the screening factor bi
should be strong functions of experimental variables con-
trolling the amount and distribution of the screening
charges. Nevertheless, it is not our purpose to model the
dependences of bi on the experimental variables but to give
a qualitative prediction of the charge screening effect on
the VDS of ferroelectric nanodot.
The polarization is inhomogeneous owing to the trunca-
tion near surfaces. Thus, an additional surface energy is nec-
essary to describe this intrinsic effect. Using the
extrapolation length di,
48 the surface energy density is given
by fsurf ¼ D11P
2
1
2d1
þ D22P22
2d2
þ D44P23
2d3
, where Dij are the material
coefficients related to the gradient energy coefficients and
surface orientation.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In the following calculations, we take the free-standing
BaTiO3 nanodot with charge screening at the top and bottom
surfaces (i.e., b1 ¼ b2 ¼ 1; 0  b3  1) as example to dem-
onstrate the charge screening effect on the VDS of the ferro-
electric nanostructures. A meshing of 10 10 10 elements
at a scale of Dx ¼ Dy¼Dz ¼ 0:4 nm is used to simulate a
cubic nanodot.
The evolution of polarization is solved by discretizing
the TDGL equation in time. Assume that the system reaches
mechanical and electric equilibrium instantaneously once
the spontaneous polarization distribution is set down.
Therefore, at each time step, the stress field and electro-
static field can be obtained by solving the mechanical equi-
librium equation and electrostatic equilibrium equation
with the polarization obtained at the last time step. Finite
element methods are used to solve the mechanical and elec-
trostatic equilibrium equations. Values of the expansion
coefficients of the eighth-order Landau-Devonshire poten-
tial, electrostrictive coefficients, elastic properties,42,49,50
and extrapolation length51 in the simulations are listed in
Ref. 52.
A. Vortex domain structures under the ideal
open-circuit boundary condition
We would like to start simulations on VDS of a nanodot
under the ideal open-circuit boundary condition, the results
of which can be compared with the posterior ones of charge
screening. A random perturbation of polarization field is
introduced to initiate the polarization evolution, and the
polarization field can evolve to the stable state after iterative
calculation according to the TDGL equation. To fully char-
acterize various domain patterns that might be toroidal or po-
lar, we would give plots of the domain patterns and calculate
their average polarization vector P and the toroidal moment,
i.e., g ¼ 1V
Ð
Vr ðP PÞdV,53 with r being the position vec-
tor. The average magnitude of the polarization at all the sites,
FIG. 1. Simulated results of a ferroelectric nanodot under ideal open-circuit
boundary condition. (a) jgxj, jgyj, jgzj, (b) j Pxj, j Pyj, j Pzj and hPi, and (c) the
equilibrium domain structures.
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i.e., hPi¼meanð ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃP21 þ P22 þ P23
p Þ, is calculated to denote the
paraelectric-ferroelectric transition.
The simulated result of the domain structure of a nano-
dot at different temperatures is shown in Fig. 1. When tem-
perature is lower than 240K, the toroidal moment
components of the stable domain structure are found non-
zero and keep almost equal with each other (see Fig. 1(a)).
Actually, minor differences between the toroidal moment
components could be identified near 0K. It can be also seen
that the toroidal moment components decrease as the tem-
perature increases, which is in accordance with the average
magnitude of the polarization changing shown in Fig. 1(b).
Note that the average magnitude of the polarization is non-
zero when the temperature is lower than 240K. However,
the polarization of the system, P, keeps near-null at all tem-
peratures. By plotting the morphologies of equilibrium
domain structures at different temperatures as shown in
Fig. 1(c), we found that the nanodot actually adopts a rhom-
bohedral vortex domain pattern (jgxj  jgyj  jgzj) with its
vortex axis along the h111i directions when the temperature
is lower. As mentioned above, the vortex domains are
formed to decrease the large depolarization field caused
by open-circuit boundary condition. This result is similar
to that obtained by using an effective Hamiltonian
simulation.53
B. Effects of charge screening and temperature on
vortex domain structures
The above result shows that adjusting the ambient tem-
perature significantly affects the magnitude of the toroidal
moment of the nanodot under the ideal open-circuit condition,
wherein the domain structure still keeps a rhombohedral-type
vortex domain pattern. It is interesting to see how the rhombo-
hedral vortex domain pattern evolves if the charge screening
condition departs from the ideal open-circuit condition. Fur-
thermore, the ambient temperature should also play an impor-
tant role in the evolution. To demonstrate this, we further
simulate the nanodot under various charge screening condi-
tions and temperatures. The initial domain patterns of the
nanodot are those obtained from random perturbation under
the ideal open-circuit condition (see Fig. 1).
As shown in Fig. 2, a significant charge screening effect
on VDS can be found at T¼ 50K. With the screening factor
b3 decreasing from 1 to 0, the vortex axis of the initial rhom-
bohedral vortex domain pattern tends to rotate to the x-y
plane, and continuous transformations into orthorhombic-
like (i.e., jgxj ’ jgyj 	 jgzj) and tetragonal-like (i.e.,
jgxj 	 jgy;zj) vortex domain patterns are observed. Particu-
larly, transformation into orthorhombic-like vortex domain
pattern takes place as b3 decreases to a critical value, i.e.,
0.16. During the transformation, the z-component of the to-
roidal moment of the domain pattern jgzj keeps decreasing,
meanwhile the other two components keep equal and
increasing (Fig. 2(a)). As b3 further decreases, jgyj also
becomes to decrease and jgxj keeps increasing, indicating
that transformation into tetragonal-like vortex domain
pattern happens. From Fig. 2(b), we can note that the average
polarization magnitude hPi increases as b3 decreases and the
net polarization vector of the system keeps null, indicating
that no polar domain pattern appears. It can be also seen that
as b3 changes from 1 to 0, the toroidal moment components
remain nonzero, due to the fact that rhombohedral phase
tends to form at the low temperature. This can be further
verified from the domain morphologies at different screening
conditions as shown in Fig. 2(c). We can see from these
results that, as the charge screening along z-direction increas-
ing, the toroidal axis of the dipole vortex tends to rotate to x
or y-direction. The reason is that the decrease of depolariza-
tion field along z-direction makes the polarization dipoles
favor them along this direction.
To see the combining effect of temperature and charge
screening, simulations of a nanodot under variable charge
screening at other temperatures are constructed. Figs. 3 and
FIG. 2. Simulated results of a ferroelectric nanodot at the temperature of 50K as functions of charge screening factor b3. (a) jgxj, jgyj, jgzj, (b) j Pxj, j Pyj, j Pzj
and hPi, and (c) the equilibrium domain structures.
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4 depict the results of T¼ 100K and 200K, respectively. For
nanodot at T¼ 100K, the evolution of the domain pattern is
quite similar to that of T¼ 50K. However, the critical
screening factors of the transformations have changed a little
bit. For example, the critical screening factor of transforma-
tion from the initial rhombohedral vortex domain pattern
into tetragonal-like vortex domain pattern decreases to be
0.13. Moreover, we find jgzj can reach zero as b3 is sufficient
small, which indicates that the vortex axis of the evolved do-
main pattern is on the x-y plane. When temperature rises to
200K, the evolution of the domain pattern becomes even
more fruitful as shown in Fig. 4. In this case, the initial
rhombohedral vortex domain pattern gradually transforms
into a perfect orthorhombic vortex domain pattern (i.e.,
jgxj ¼ jgyj; jgzj ¼ 0) as the screening factor b3 decreases to
0.34, and it becomes tetragonal-like for b3 0.06 (Fig. 4(a)).
Moreover, due to the relatively small polarization at 200K
and the strongest charge screening, a polar single-domain
structure appears under the complete screening boundary
condition, with jgxj ¼ jgyj ¼ jgzj ¼ 0 and a net polarization
equal to 0.28 C/m2 along the z-direction (Fig. 4(b)).
When temperature reaches 250K, which is near the
ferroelectric-paraelectric transition temperature of the
nanodot, the polarization magnitude of each site is quite
small under the open-circuit boundary condition (see
Fig. 1). Using this polarization distribution as initial value,
we further simulate the domain pattern with variable
charge screening condition, and give result in Fig. 5. It can
FIG. 3. Simulated results of a ferroelectric nanodot at the temperature of 100K as functions of charge screening factor b3. (a) jgxj, jgyj, jgzj, (b) j Pxj, j Pyj, j Pzj
and hPi, and (c) the equilibrium domain structures.
FIG. 4. Simulated results of a ferroelectric nanodot at the temperature of 200K as functions of charge screening factor b3. (a) jgxj, jgyj, jgzj, (b) j Pxj, j Pyj, j Pzj
and hPi, and (c) the equilibrium domain structures.
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be seen from Figs. 5(a) and 5(b) that both the toroidal
moment and the polarization of the nanodot are near-null
for the screening factor b3 in-between 1 and 0.38. How-
ever, when b3 falls into a region between 0.38 and 0.31,
the average polarization magnitude hPi becomes nonzero
whereas the toroidal moment remains near-null. This indi-
cates that a new phase transition happens. From Fig. 5(c),
we indeed find that the nanodot adopts a domain pattern
with 4-vortices. The four vortices have their toroidal axes,
respectively, along ½100, [100], ½010, and [010] directions,
and the polarization dipoles are mainly along the z-axis.
The toroidal moments of four vortices are equal in magni-
tude so that no net toroidal moment is exhibited. As b3 fur-
ther decreases, the nanodot subsequently adopts
orthorhombic-like and tetragonal-like vortex domain pat-
terns similar to the results at previous investigated tempera-
tures. A polar single-domain structure is also found at
complete screening boundary condition.
FIG. 5. Simulated results of a ferroelectric nanodot at the temperature of 250K as functions of charge screening factor b3. (a) jgxj, jgyj, jgzj, (b) j Pxj, j Pyj, j Pzj
and hPi, and (c) the equilibrium domain structures.
FIG. 6. Phase diagram depicting the domain pattern of the nanodot as a function of temperature and charge screening factor b3.
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C. Temperature and charge screening “T-C” phase
diagram
To understand the charge screening and temperature
effects more clearly, we plot the “T-C” phase diagram as
shown in Fig. 6, which depicts the domain pattern of the
nanodot as functions of temperature and charge screening
factor b3. The initial domain patterns are those obtained
under the ideal open-circuit condition, i.e., b3 ¼ 1. The do-
main structures represented by the symbols are schematically
depicted. Note that we have generally classified up to seven
vortex domain patterns according to the relative magnitudes
of the toroidal moment components.
Fruitful control on the domain pattern of ferroelectric
nanodot by the charge screening is clearly demonstrated in
Fig. 6. At low temperatures, the evolved domain structures
remain single vortex and the vortex axis tends to rotate to the
x-y plane as the charge screening gradually increases. As a
consequence, orthorhombic-like and tetragonal-like vortex
domain patterns are obtained. Particularly, perfect ortho-
rhombic and tetragonal domain patterns can be obtained at
higher temperatures. At high temperature near-paraelectric
region, domain structure with 4-vortices is found at moderate
charge screening (e.g., b3 ¼ 0:35 at T¼ 250K). Polar single-
domain pattern is found to appear at higher temperature
under complete charge screening boundary condition. These
results clearly show that fruitful vortex domain patterns can
be obtained from the formed vortex domain pattern by the
combining control of charge screening and temperature. This
regular response of ferroelectric VDS to the charge screening
condition and the ambient temperature should have impor-
tant indications in applying ferroelectric nanostructures to
novel functional devices.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we have investigated on the effects of
surface charge screening and temperature on the VDS in
free-standing ferroelectric nanodot based on the phase field
simulations. Results show that the nanodot adopts rhombo-
hedral vortex domain pattern under the ideal open-circuit
boundary condition. Meanwhile, the formed rhombohedral
vortex domain pattern can evolve into orthorhombic and tet-
ragonal vortex domain patterns with increasing the charge
screening at the bottom and top surfaces. Moreover, polar
single domain and multi-vortices domain with zero toroidal
moment can be obtained by adjusting charge screening at
near phase transition temperature. The fruitful temperature
and charge screening “T-C” phase diagram is summarized.
The predicted transformations between vortex domain pat-
terns indicate potential applications in nanoscale memories,
sensors, or other functional nanodevices.
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